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war will toon end;
Villa has bought a
bath tub.
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Diplomats at Niagara will not
I,
(Mme. Hchttma
wife of Archdnke
Francis Ferdinand
itapp
of New York, wu enWilliam
Reconvene Until Constituand
Consort
Assassinated as
III
K.
Siillivnu
by
J mine Ilclllil
tered
The dec
tionalists and Huerta Rep- aupreme court and practicully the the aiiperlor court today.
Peep
of
Result
Rested Naprovldca that Mrx. Hupp may reaiimo
resentatives are Heady to entire diplomatic corpa attendad. her mublen name, Krneatlne
tionalist Propaganda.
The I'lthlnet mectlna; waa cuncellud.
und that the defendant
Confer.
Facorted by a battalion of engi ahull pay the coat
It
ult.
'f the churai BATTLESHIP CONVEYS
neer, ii m ii ml run of ruvalry, and the a'ao flnda that the atatulory
Marine hand, tha body waa taken
complainant, Mr.
CARRANZA'S EXCUSE
B0DIE3 TO VIENNA
from the leaallon to the ihurt'h on i mndii nttiiltiNt the
ametiivd
Aa the caakut. carried by Itapp, by the defendant'
cHlanon.
'ny
the
FOR DELAY SATISFIES elaht
ofUcen mid anancr. were not aupported
followed by the hnnornry pulllieuri i, i t idem e introduced, but the decree ia Authorities had Knowledge of
atututury
chargea which
waa taken Into the church, the 'ia- - granted on
Decision to Adjourn for Two Bemlilcd
Conspiracy to Assassinate
troop
came
to preactit it la held ahe proved akalnat hur
arm.
or Three week Follows ConBut Were Unable to Prevent
An appeal la allowed by the decree
In addition to the preaident, H'C- Sunday's Crime.
ference; Peace Makers Pre- relary llryan. Kecrelary McAdim.- on the defendant' flllne; a coal bond
Hecretary Hedfleld.
crctary Inn- and a bill of cxceptlona within aixty
to
leave.
paring
iela and membera of the minute for- ,dny.
r- -o

hua-ban-

elan reliillon
committee and houae
foreiitn affalia conimitlea nttondeil
the inaaa, after which the nody waa
taken to the WachlnKton tiacy yatd
cn
with the eacort of troopa. pla
the a ii n lion t liolpbln and taken to
Hampton Itoada, to be tranf'rrcd to
the battle ahip Kiinrua and tikan to
Vemxucla.
'
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Niagara

Wlrw la Evening Herald.
Fall, ont , June 30 Af-

conferi ru e today between
lietlame of Itragil anil

ter

STATE

imum Naon und Cuurex, II wa
nounced that mediation would
recc
tomorrow until auch
dele- lima a the conatltutloniillm
y

COITROL

and Huerta repreaentuttve
would confer informally on Mexico
Internal problem.
CHEROKEE
The media tora fame to thl decl-lo- ii
alter reading tiencral Carranxa'a
nolo aaklng for time to conault hi
generals aa to the informal parleya.
Mnilatcr Kuareg referred In the Car- ansa note aa aatlafactciry" and sensible In Ita explanation of the nerd
for time. All the mediator and their
DISSOLVED
aecretarlea began immediately to
make Plana lor departure tomorrow
or Thuraday and it la now expecteiT
that by the end of the week the en
lire medlutlon volony will hao left One of Five Civilized Tribes in
t for 'h'
here. Nu tlmo haa been
Oklahoma Turned - Loose on
reconvening ut I ho mediator, bul H
la not believed they will gather Bm
Cruel World with $600,000
for another two or threo week.
gale

jjlllOfl

S

IS

AXsUKIl l KIPHTO)
TltoM AKH7. TONK.IIT
Vahlnglon. Juno JH 8.mo an
awer from tienrral Carranxa aa to
i.mrilriimtlon In the Niagara media
tion conference waa ixpected at coti
ailtutlonullat headquarter by night
genl here,
l.uia fabreara. Cirr.mxi.'
aid the general hud been conferring
with hla, chief, aa waa required by
the plan of fluadalupe anil prooahl
hy tin. time had learned their view

kaivvti win. n.iiT

vuitv.

i

nitK.vi-.iSO
New
City.
June
rea hed Mexico Clly today that Kmll
the aouiliern revolu
lano Xapata.
tlnnury. had ptibllahed a decree re
any allegiance to Vcnuwlano
lectin
far rata and anylng tUt theto coiiatl
accept
tutionullHt t hief had refused
the original
the "plan of Ayala,"
agrarian proclamation of the aoulh- -

Mnlrii

ern leader.
declared th.it
Zapata la aaid to
he intrnrta to extend hia operation
alone the wcatorn t'naat of Mexico aa
far aa Honor and that he will fllhl
1'nrrunu "forever."
waa brought l
The Information
Mexico City by peraona who arrived
from town under the control of the
r..n..t.r r y.aoala In the aute of
i
Morclo.

he

K

lllM-IIIK-

Mn

itriTiTix
Tex. June

li:TVKKA

M.t-n- r

Kt

I'--

xi

S'l.

i.r:.ir:ni

mora
he would like to have
lime in which to conault hla aubor
t
dinate chief, and aeneral befor
Inn on the Invitation.
ieneral t'arrania gave tha medl- tura nu Intlmatlua
tu how loug

that

III

OF

Ml

Her-viu-

lioa-nia-

wi-eka-

ln.

FRENCH EXHIBIT AT

Karwaa Mlb1aJ I let Ire.
Toieka, Kan., June 0. F. I).
rretary
for twenty year
the atate board of agriculture ana
widely known throughout the country aa a crop authority, retired from
Co-bu-

.

EXPOSITION

public aervlce today.

E

hla gen
erate and chief. He already ha had
one week'a lime in which to do It
that lie
but It wa freely predi'-temight want a month or more.
It would take, him to t'onault
d

I.I.WK

Tt

FX ICI

I,

III MtMl

June 30. I'rlvata dl"-pfiicvK here today from,

Wanhioglon,
It Ilea

M

a

Appropriation
of $400,000
Asked by Bill Reintroduced
in Chamber of Deputies for
San Francisco Display.

City

unoftli lul aources In Mexico
ly l4afsl Wlr tu irvrntng Herald
atated lluit Frealdent Huerta had
I'urla. June 30. The French
aeul hla tun and daughter toward
bill (or the approprlut in
I'ucrto Mexico and waa making
ol
prepar.u ion tor hi own departure of t4ii,0tU to cover the expeiiac
exhibit at tha I'anumu-Pacifi- c
on ahull rrittcf.
Tha Information the French
expoKiilon at te.n Friiin
waa conveyed tu the atat ilepatt-men- t.
wa reintroduced into the chamber
of deputle today.
lUltawa IbiolKa It.
A memorandum of reaona for the
Niagara Falla. int.. June 30.
appropriation, which accompanied
Knillio Itabaa. a, head of the Mexiund I
the bill. I dated June
can delegation here, wild he doubted aligned by Premier Vidanl. Joaeph
very mmh the report that tlerrral Noiilen. lliinlBt.r of linaoce.
and
Huerta wa preparing to leave Mex tlanton Thompson, mlmatci of
aa
ico City. II aald that Inaemoch
In thl docnmeiit diplomatic
(ieneral Hueilu had eight children, and economic:
conMderutlcin are P"t
unmn.rrleit.
four married and four
forward ami Frame w urged to Join
had
the
departure
Iwo
the
of
of
in
of the union of th
nu igiiiticaiice.
Atlantic and the Pacific- oceana by
the work begun by French engineer
M TOMMIAT tt ItM IMi
and carried out by Americana.
KIM
I
HV
slJIt.Tti llli'K
llellcf that the hill aoon Will b
Waahlnf ton. June 10. The receaa adopted by the French parliament
of the Niagara mediation conference waa expreaaed today by Alexandra
wa
rece!d in official circle with- Tlrman, French ommlaalonor genout comment, where It wa not un eral lo the expoltlon.
expected, a I'lcaident Wllaon and
Hecretary lirtan. In conatant touch COLONEL ROOSEVELT IS
had
with the American delegataa,
OFF FOR PITTSBURG
been advtred of the aituatmn.
ofvarloualy
In
interpreted
It waa
ficial and diplomatic cm lc. ThoM
Wire, to r.vemlag Herald J
fly
who have been pi nnilllc aa lo tha
New York. June 30 Cjlonel The.
aucrea of mediation hold th opinion adore Itoonevfll. accompanied by hf
that the conference might not r- - eon, Theodore Kooeevelt, Jr. and hi'
wemble. Iiaajng their view on their aecretary, left at i o'clock ihia mornbelief
that
tha conalltutlonaliata ing for PltUhurgll, where tonight he
never hava devired to participate, will apeak at th cloamg wwlrni of
preferring to prolong their military tha aecond annual conference of tha
campaign.
rrugriv Lcagua &C I!i.nnylvaiiia.
'
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atreeta to the railroad atatlon

to Vienna.
Iteiiorta from oilier tlielrlcl4
diaordei
y thut
Itiumia todav
have viituiilH eeuMeil.
e
of Hundaj'a
Th peipctrator
are to l' tried bcf.ue the civil
court and not under martial
Necleljo IJiiluiiiovic. who threw then
bomb at the an hdiike and hla roii-Kooil.iv. will then be liable
only to Impi laonioent for a period of
five to ten yera on u i bargu
from
...
I
murder, while O.ivrlo
Plinclp. who fired tho latal h"t,
may. it la aid, ewape with ten year
Impriaonment
t'd Biiount of hi

wa

out-rng-

la.

youth,

titallo of Cincinnati, tihio, and
were
Prime Franciwo Itoapmlloat
married ticlay ut t. Joeeph' church
In the presence of a coinpany of
K.

gue1.

The
afl
June
"Huckleberry mountain feud," which
ection of Alkan
ha exiatcd in thl
laal
for tnun.v year, waa ,revivedmoun-i.,..r
night, when Frank Hon-- a

1

moon.

BEST MONEY CAN BUY
to Erring nraM
June 3l. (Ienerul

f fly I e a and Wire

--

1...1

and killed

fatally

llulurt llo.n

woum'-- d

"ha

.ad. Horn
l
when. It I
hoi
and Hherlll attacked the Koxe bom
Tho ofneer hav arreited all kit wn
factional leader in tha feud to pro vvut further trouble.
1,

Flo-ril-

ct

Chicago,
Friinciacc,
Villa
blh tub,
bippcd from here In reapotiae
o hi
order for the beat tub
money could buy, corei hint IttMi,
It wu
made known today by
"hipping
Ihe fir n that old it
iharuea came to Ilf3 more.
"If he traimpori the tub
from city to city it will be tho
heavieet thing hi army haa to
move," aaid u memlier of the

lino.
licnetul Villa ordered the tub
In I.I Pai-from a reprkciila- -

'

Chicgn

firm.

President Wilson Tells 500
Suffragettes Today that Ho
will not Recommend Consti
tutional Amendment.
DECLARES QUESTION
IS NOT NATIONAL

Ladies March Behind Brasf
Band to White House and
Make Known Demands in
Aggressive Speeches.
tvira to Kvenlng Ifnrald.l
Ily
WuKhington, June !
Ireldrit
Wllaon told a deputation of mora
auffrugial
at thw
than t"0 wiiman
White Hoiiae tixlay that woman
and not a
waa a atute
national one, and for that reaaou hi
would not una hla Influence for tha
parage of a tonatltutlonal amendd

uf-rru- ge

lu

ment In emigre.
In the hlalorlc eaat room of
the executive mansion the vi.yl-dereceived the xuff r.iglat. whu'j
nrganixed
lepreaented the
every
nearly
of
women
When tho preaident declined lo
amendment.
tho MordelJ-Ilrlatowhich cornea up for a vote In tha
committee tomorrow.
house rule
nme of tha leader began to put him
bart
thrnuiih a
whlrh Ihr preaident took ood na- lurejly.
Mr. - ''eta Chlldo Dorr and Mr.
Harvey V 'Vll.y .jueai lined hint n
h' at tit tin. .vh reapect lo other
aev.
..- -'
efcer
1mii.
eral of their nu- - ice the preldent de.
rlured :
permit niyaelf to b
I cannot
nt

-

gtt.
up-P-

rt

waa urgued, would be lm
Thl.
for Mexico und lor the t'nlted Htatea
u
well it for t'arranxn. aa it would
cauae bad feeling between the two
iwople niid Ciirrunxtt would nlway
be regarded a the nominee and
of tha American government.
The McXl an delegate In the
Ihe government at
tltnent aak
W BKhniKton
ol Jo t to the aatablixh-neutrgov
ro
mi'iit of a
eminent whic h the Mexican delegate
hud lininedliilely accepted. The only
nnawer, they aay. can be that the
Waxhiligtoti government doe not de-ae electoral llberiy In Mexico. The croaa-rx- a
mined."
Afxlciin delegate denied that the
That out a item In the nueatlonlng
naproved
revolution
advance of the
and tn deleuntlon alnwly filed out
tional actitimcnt In Mexico favored of tho White hnuna giving ogpretialona
Put, even uppolng the
Carratixa.
Tho
of dlKappointment and regret.
nulional Kent tmcnl favored Curranxa, preaident told lh
women that hi
hi election, they pointed out. wa
for loeal
certain under a neutral government 'paealon la he
every atato
believed
and there wiui no ne'eaaity for put- and that
for It- ting him In tht'ougl. a proviinul ahotilu decide certain thingf miffraga
right
claaaed
th
He
elf.
govemmuiit under hi Influence.
il told tha
among thcao thing.
If the Waahington government
tti,.n,n iluii tha auffrui loaue had
on tm propoaalM. the tlelegnle
contend, the negotiation
would fail not 'lieen mentlnned In the Maltlmnro
und civil at rife in Mexico would conplatform and. therefore, ha would hw
tinue, and even If the revolutionary reluctant to take It UP even thougM
armei V"e vlctorioii It would be hi own Idea wrinj different.
only at the coat of much auffcring
"The preaident of th t'nlted Hlnleg
They aald it wa un
and hloodHtrd.
a dual peraonalily," aald Mr. Wllha
becoming to the government of a
great civillxccl people aii'il aa th aon. "Flrat he I the chiefI executive
Iho lead
to accept rt'poiihility of the nation and next he
American
e
for lbee horror", when the reull er of a party. Tn roth thoowoman
I muat refuao to pualt
could be a' tallied by an honoruble
ufrge ii a national mue."
and peaceful ex, rc lae of the ballot
rVnor Katuva-ICuadvlied the "lu,
atated that, aftii
The preaident
the memorandum had been present- women not to ha dlacouragid. but
ed, an agne'ornt hud been reached continue 'heir fight In Ihe varloua
lalween the Mexican and American
Ho added that he wag necr-cdelegate, but It ,ould not be given tale
In tho queatlon.
Interacted
government
out becuiiae the Mexican
of
the mother brought email
Some
hud mude mono obervatlon
It
on
children with them la Ibe Whlto
i
hoiie and throughout the peaki-PROHIBITION FIGHT
there were frequent wall und rrleg
It

ta

doC-wh- y

ll

n

cap-cltl-

IS ON IN IDAHO

from the liable.
More than too women auffr.igudo.
lepreaerting orghRlxed cluba of near,
Ily Iical Wire to Irtenlng Herald.
on Ihe Whl'w
Koiae, Muho. June UO- .- Platform ly every atate. marched
Houae today and demanded of Presconvention
of the four political par- atatement oC
recognizee! under tho primary ident 'Vllaon ii definite
tie
votee for women.
toward
poiltion
hi
lection law of Iduho Itepublican.
W t.nt are you going to do for
Iicmocr.itn, Progreanive and Social woman
ealon of
anflrag at thl
lal - ur being held lo re today. Pro
tho
queatlon
waa
rcipurran""
the
h
ia
ea
bilillioii
the chief
leader bluntly uaked.
1 lo
of the three leacling parlie.
"Will you uae our Influence in
Progriweivc
will. II I pracftcallv
Mondoll-Hrletortccic, m!cit h plutfoitn declaring favor of Ihe
reaolution for a conalltutional
t
for prohibition liy
luent and ulao tb aiihtniaaion of A uniendmeiil which come up befoto
tomori uiiimiltce
the houae rule
conatituilonnl a mend in en I.
In the
ei,.o ratic convent Ion thief row
inlctcM , eiit. in in an effort to b
Il.nd.cl bv Mr. Harvey W. Wiley.
made to oletain the adoption of ii Hbeta i hiUU I'orr.
Mi. William
homo i ii In plunk giving citlc and in- Kent. Alee Paul and other leading
corporated loans the rlulii to dcule Npirit in the i oiigreacnial union for
the prohibition 'll"Hllou for tbctll- - woman antftagc, tiM delegation, after
aelve. 'I'lin Itepiililican ure aald l' a public iiiccm meeting marched
be i lom ly divided ccn (lie epical loll.
big bruH Wild to the Whit
in

auf-fra-

c

1

Hon, gate. Where Ihey wer received by eerieiarv Tumulty, who
J . June 30.
look them lo the preaident.
A large engraved cocuy of th
Treaci. the liichiHiriicI Voikr of Ibe
World lead r, whone activity
rekolutton adopted at tha reduibitf the great silk ai tike of a year cent Chicago convention of the FedClub wa
tX'i cd iai cl Ina incle tment for aclv c,. eration of Women
eating boiliiy Itijiuv and Inciting to
to the preaident a A .ielim
placed on trial. inary tu tha apeechc
Hot. wu lod.iv ii km
of Ihw nfia-gi- t.
Treacii waa tiled ..! the tlntn of the
air ike, hut the Jury lulled to agree.
engraved rraolu-lioPreaenllng th
Mr, till laigan replied to tho
charge that the Chicago lonventioli
bud been purkd In favor of the
reaciltitlon.
MA TK.
are
"The women over the
Xlet u noon.
holding out their hand to u." aald
Many privt penalnn bill were
aha. "Klght million working women
i onaidorrd
of thlM
hav their eye on tho
Mr. Preaident. In
teiudutlon today.
IIOlKi:
view of 'be Fourth of July, when tho
Met at noon.
n of our forefather
stilt
Iiulmle wa reautned on the !
ring i' ' ibllant not
round tha
t
trie t of Columbia
appropriation
mora fitting hour and
world.
will.
tini for ou; i icaiclitit, Ut father fit
I.

I'..lr-cc,-

BATH TuTfOR VILLA

AiW.,

and nrobal.lv

thoe

and Mr.
Prime and
a altiicr of

Mural, who
Prince
the bride
KoHplglioel aric
Prince and Prince
going to Norway for tluir honey-

"HUCKLEBERRY," FEUD
IN ARKANSAS REVIVED
PhJH.

Among

preM tit were Amliaaaador
M.vron T. Heirick und

WITH

mm

Dele

Government

QHOERLV

Kept Moving.

tli.

n

1ST

VOTES FDR
Proposals by American

tl

IS

Strikers from Westinghouse
Plants Operate as Pickets
Under Restriction; People

DEI

II

IimiiI-In-

(By lNasnd Wrm to Bntn nrld.)
I'lttHliurgh.
June SO. Dawn aaw
th atute conatatiulary In complete
control of the eilualion in the atrlke
dlctrict of the Turtle Creek vallvy.
Four trooper cleared the bridgt
londing to the WeattiiKhouae electitc
and machitio fintorica of the deputy
in Cash.
that, have held it for three
heriffa
,
and all peraona were allowed
Evening
pana
Street
Herald.
to
Wlrn
It licatand
without iiueetion.
in
Waahinaton, June sit. The i. tiero- - were) patrolled by mounted men and
kee nation, luraeat of the nvo civ- - the people, kept moving.
A great crowd of atrlkera aaaein-hle- d
lined triliea, will be dlaaolved aa a
and the tribunal
at the plant entrancea to
nation at mldniKht
funda, amountliift- to fti'Hi.uvO. will be who would return to work and pick
et evere active tinder the reatrlcttona
divided among Ha 4l.'i"0 memlier
wh"n
omiitiHaioncr Hell of the Indian of laid down by Cuptiiin Adam
fice today called for the renlKtiatloli he vialtcd the Hi Ike headipiat tera
dieao-lot
mun
overatepped
The
the
luat mailt, tine
of all Cherokee ofllciula.
urn of th" tribe la in accordance bound and nu nrreated by a troopby
er.
the
were
policy
Indian
of
Htrlct
the
ordera
itlwn
with the the
rotiKtatiulnry for the armed guard
office. I'nder the law It waa Intended that the five ch lined tribe aliould to remain in the work and In no
Concnae to allow thcmHcltcx on the
be diBMilvrd
nationa In
arena, however, extended that tinf atreeta with their gun. The guard
at the I'ennaylvantii
atation to
In the diacretmn of the Indian
The rVminole nation practically protect the railroad property wu rebeen duuiolvrd.
Senator Owen duced at daybreak.
hit
of iiklahoiiia ia a member of the
will
receive na
Cherokee nation and
hla portion of the tribal funda about

furranaa IHKHT

and Villa aarnla here appeared tod.o
m know no dctalla of the proposed
.nrerence hHHrfll (leiirtal Villa
and nprewntallvea of lleneral far-r.n- u
iii eettU the ditfcrettcea which
f the
liave threatened the aucceaa
Iele
oiialltullonallat revolution.
(.tea evidently hae not been named
but it waa thouuht that farranxaa
aaenta would be aent direi'tiy from
Monterey to Torreon. and tha confer
emea manaaed a ipilelly aa poaailile,
tleneral Villa waa reported ax hav
In ikhik today to 1'atral to attend
the funeral of Trinidad Hodrlguex,
one of hla cetierala killed In the re
lent battle of Vacaletua.
head'iuartera
From
furianaa'a
came word that tleneral llamoti
Ki aunt to waa aufe in Monterey, die
Ina away with much uneaalnexa re- Krauatro. who
aatdina bla welfare.
tnvealiaa
headed the Henton-ltauc- h
lion committee, had been reported
jail
nt
Torreon.
in
Amtuiaaador IhtUama relumed here
The
today after a week'a vacation.
note from t'arranra reached him tm- medlatuly on hia errtval.
It acta
forth In polite phiaaea the thanka of
tleneral Carranaa for the invitation
of tha medtalora to aend ronatitu- llnnaliat deleaatea to nartlclpale In
Huerta
with
Informal conference
deleaulea for the aelei'tloil of a pr- vialonal preaident of Mexico and the
aolutlun of other internal problema.
however.
tleneral I'arranxa atatea.

TROOPS

Oil

BEARING

Ily
Wlrw to Keening Herald.
to
J una 30. According
Vienna,
expreaavd by high governopinion
ment ofriclala I ho plot which resulted In the aaaaaaiiiutlon on Sunday of
Archduke Franci Fcrdliiund and btr
wltc, the OiKbea of ilohcttbcrg, at
Sarayevo, owed II inception to
propaganda, which originated In herviu.
took tleep root
Thl propagand.1
n
among lerlaln elvmenta of the
populitlou o( Hoeiiiu. The
government waa itwure ut the
being porued but
treaaonublu aim
waa oollged to proceed with the ultima t caution in order not to Injure
another group of Mervlana Who were
loyal o It. A No there wer certuin
conaideratlon of foreign policy which
had to ha reckoned with.
Tha llonia authorities, while carefully Matching ami remrainltiK I hear
fanatic, apparently were unable to
In thno to Warning to British to Leave
dlecovtr !h conspiracy
prevent Hundiy
crime.
Republic Grounded on Fear
How lim ply 'hla
ill dunger
really penetrates I torn la
impol))e
Famine
will Occur as Consti
to patimate, but fear are expreaaed
tutionalists Advance.
here that it would be dllflcult to atem
it now.
The will of the late archduke w
Illy
Wire tu F.rvning nerwld.)
found and opened by Kmpcrnr Fran-rl- a
Sent Crux, June '
F'ar of lam-in- e
Joceph tin afternoon. The I
reaulting
from
the
advance ol
aald, are to Inchildren. It
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eluding the famoti
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to Out throne.
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refugee train tu
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The bodle of Archduke Fraticla Fer- epecial
Puerto Mexico, a moat of thorn; now
dinand and hi conaott, the
In the capital preferred to remain
of llohenlorg. arrived here on a
o'clock thl morning there.
train at
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that the cupllal
quiet und that
Tim coffin were removed from th
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and after a unreel
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gates at Niagara TantaTorreou. June 30. Itailroad men
brought I ho Information today that
mount to Reducing Personal
tleneral Medina linrron, commander
of tho federal g.iruaoii defeated laid
Liberty to Sham, Claimed.
Tuaeday at
acateia, had reached
A mm Calleniea
with only fourteen
men. tleneral linrron waa wounded CARRANZA PLAINLY
in the thigh, they auid.
The body of (ienerul t Ilea, another
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bultlef nlcl, according Washington
to report
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worth from $7.50 to $10.00, on sale all
day FRIDAY for

Parasols in White and Colors,
worth up to $ .50, on Sale for

in ifnaw
M U LULU bl IE. U U
n n

Gila Region.

in Crepes and Voiles, select styles, all sizes

1

nn n n

Walter Hough of U. S.
National Museum Reports
Interesting Finds on Upper

100 New Sample Dresses

Parasols in White and Colors,
worth up to $ . 5, on Sale for

nX

Dr.

Special Values for
"Friday Only"

1

Stars and Authors of New
WP
Thanhouscr Mystery Serial
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LIGHT

N. M., TUESDAY. JUNE 30. 1914.
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Refrigerators practically at
coit. ITow i3 the tiir.e to tuy. inner.
Otlurr tiarrkr

Strong Bros.

will he erected a
th w.iifare firowreaaea, o that when
fiii.,1
the
on.lauKht la mail,, rv.iy
ro'leiii within th Infuleil area will
I'olnon and
line beeri ile.i royed.
Irup. will be uaed in lh work of (I-- ti
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e
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w
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fringed
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Glas&es
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A. Skinner
205 S. First St.
Phones CO and 61.
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coliiniTi

mi:mimim
V'Te
jn

Tenn , Jine
ii" tilarin Ij felt here
Ihe
ubonle pl.imie altiiHllon in New Oilcan the local health authorltie will
lake every precaution tn prevent it. ruona".
The eruidlun tin la.nd loniier and
Introduction Into Mriuphl.
more
of
or r.il. eauaht In the nil.hhor. ha. the
violent than an Hull preiedod It.
hood of the MialMipi rier wharie,
.
A.
however, will t .nnda by the illy
Ilerntd wVnt. 3 lilies 3 I line
t
baf'.erlolof ui for fleas.
d,iniec.
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and Jars.

A complete stock of

I

-
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MARCUS P. SAWTELLE

General Contractor
Office & Carpenter Shop
211 West Gold
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GAMES TOMORROW
National la'airiie.

lh
I'lniinnall
I 'h I Iml

i

nt Hoaion.
nt I'hleati.i.

ii

I'lliHbtirxli at Ml. I.oul.
Hrool
at No York.
Anierh an

t'hiingn at

I

Our

(i

lr.

lit frit ml. "Doc"
mill Mm. V. !.

rornlah.

l;.

at Philadelphia.

trnlh.

1

at Kanaan I'lty.
I'bb'ttgr, at tiiilmnitpolin.
HaHniiiire lit I'lttHliurgh.
Kiiffubi at llrooklyn.

XESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

lly
Wire ut
HeraliM
WimlilliKlin,
June 30. I'rouppcm
l
lay of a week or more in an
for a
noiincliig the
tommerce
i iiiimouilon'a
ilti lnl.ni In the appli
cation of the enntern rnlllo.ida fur a
r,
per cent IncrmiBp In fi.ight rate
have revived Hpi1' tllalliitm nhout the
i ommleaiiin'a conclualona
in the hard--

New York.

Flral

7.

louubt niae.

A audden
hitch in the decialon.
coining juat at a time when It waa
generally auppoaed to be on the eve
of announce. neiit. waa taken to lidi
cile Ibul the commit.. :ott la far from
Ho many i
i in iiliimun.
enter
Into the decision that rloaeat obwrv- .re nru nw prcillt ting that the an
ii.n.ii. ; ::n nt may be dcluyed until the
l eague.
Itunlon, 7; I'hibulelphiu. 1. Flral :nl.lille of July.
The firm iiratton nt Ikhup la whelh
game.
need more revenue
2.
Second er the railway
I'hil:id'lphlii. 7;
game.
ninl the aecotial la how It ahull be ob-t- i.
hioago. 3: letrnit. 2.
fed. The hitch aeeina to be over
1. New York. A.
WiiMhinglain.
in, bitter proponlt ion.
.
'ievelund-KtI.ouia p.iKl piiiu'd on
VW1MI I'lTTSIH Ittill CK.
airoiinl ,f rain.
Til IIK IN IXIMiXTI'lr
t'etb-ra- l
lragnH
WnahltiKton. June SO. Hy reailii
llrooklyn, II; llnltlmore. I.
lion In the houee today Itepreaentic
aeked
live Townaend of New Jeno-InterKtate commerce fomtnlaalon
I will give
off tha price the Inveetlgate
the nffuir of the Wl
of every piece (f aummer footwenr In
Iiiij.Ii
Plttahurgh Terminal Hallway
In my big aiock. Thla la your ehtin'e
for bargnlna. Win. Chaplin. 1(1 W. company and made ntnrtllng charge
regarding it financial affair.
Central.

Kame.
New VJt, ; Brooklyn, i. Keeond
(tn me.
PltlaliiirKh. 4; Kt Iiula. 1.
I'hii'itgo. 10; ( InrlnilHtl. 7.
I hllnil.
pontponed on
fjccounl of w.l groonda.
l.liiH-Hiulii-

n

AiiM-rb-a- n

one-fourt- h

Jut

rwelml, J (M)

lay (aittly,
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pound
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pound, at Ituu'a,
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LUMBER
( to

Inchea wide, regular f iu.00

14

thnusntid; while

m

It Inata,

M0.'0

n
per thounnnd. K.xcellent for
furniture, etc
Aim. 1, 0i0 feet
lunuer,
115 (10 per thouaand.
CITIZENS LUMBER CO.
nila-aio-

Styles

You know the popular
styles worn by the
men ami young
meu. When you nvhxi
well-tlresst-

nl

ty!cplusH7

J. L. GO BEE
General Auctioneer
Specialty.
llituimiiolil Guotla
421.
P. O. Uoa SJ4.

Itione

Ia

you have

nn

urH.

w!il

Um

urW

ImM-eo-

."

ixilh

ami lively atylra

dcsiricl in iikhIcU fort.rry
and tattc. Vou will alo
he
pet a orfwt fit, no matter

W

i'apar and Palat.

.

whether you are tull, ghort.
stout or liin.
Anl you Ret more than gootl
appearance. You tfet wear
liocause of the exrrllcnt fah-ranl workmamhip. The
maker iiMx ialise on thut one
auit.
Drew well -- wear STYLEPLL
and auve aoine money. Come
in aure Ixforo Lujiiig your
next auiU
ic

Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
General Planing Mill
3rd and Marquette Phone 8

:;

LUMBER & BUILDERS
UPPLIRaj
Wbteaale ajd JtetaMI
Albuquerque Lumber Co.
tJ Nortii rirat biret)
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Wife of Speaker

of House

Young People has Thrilling-Experiencin
Electrical
Storm.

"

lly
Wire to K.vpiiIii Herald.
VVaablngton, June
The
f.xt
that Mia. Chump Our, wife of Ihe I
peaker of the hoiike, and a parly of
young pcoplu whom be haperonoil,
hud a narrow vcapP Ironi
at
Kurt Wuahiivgton,
uliout
lj inllca
Irom WuabiiiKton, on Kiinday Mum
duilng a tt rill Ic tlectrical al'Hin v
i a. nL. known today. During the
of the worm they Were marooiinU in
a Ireight houae on the wlinf u( the

Walter Johnaoti wed after winning
Wan he waiting for a
moment?

'

7 i"
'

"

V

i
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Cooling Breezes
For the Sleeping Hours

WILL

HAPPYS
TO

PLAY

OH

l.

Thar la one thing thut Detroit
butcher ought to bv thankful for. Ty
Cubb might have gone after him with
bat Instead of a gun.
They fined Ty 3i0 for hUtlnjf the
fleah purveyor. They'd probably have
given htm a luedul- - for tuuking tha

TSUffU AOM
C3K0cJCH0 LtWOINii
WOMAN.

!

Tstirn Ankl, who ntnr !n Ksy IWo,
nronclio nml Iioiiiiiio fllma. In a llttlo
more than twenty year old. Khe wo

I

Iwirii In Jupiiii, her ful tier bclnir un

i

HAVE

FAST

GDJilDEH

limtrloun Jiiiniieae nrtlsl. He trnvclexl
ereat deal, una bin UitiiKliKT VHi
under the euro of licr uncle, (itto Ka
Whkanil.
The tun lo wan Ihe Icmllnir nrtor In
tin. Flowery Kingdom, often Indnif
rnlbl tlie Henry Irvine of Jiipnn. Her
aluue tralnlnif wna rifehiil from tlila
Uncle.
When a'ie wn ezht yenr obi
her Wide bruuebt li'T lo the t'tllUnl
Ktnte on nn of lila lluiitrlcnl tour.
Her f:itlier met her lii California and
Hint alio alioulil Imve tin Amer
ican education. Kile litteinlcd Hchonl In
rriMHilenu until Khe wua tiUtwn, when
alie rcturiicl to Jniwn.
Plie aoon becnnio rtlHAntlNflcd! In
ami returned fo America to
n at, lire career thut ba been uiiUNunlly
siiccei-afu-

Girls' Nine is Strong and Man- I'ovntnig NEWLANDS RIVER AND
ajer Naylon
on a Win for His Pets; HARBOR BILL APPROVED
Against the Suffragettes
f IU iMaril Wire in Preening Herald. 1

G--

E

'

ElectriclFan5

G-- E

nre practical, inexiicnsive and cost little to.
operate. We have various sizes and styles, '
Let
adjustable to any angle or oscillating.
conditions."
your
us show you a style to tit
OAS. ELECTRIC
LIGHT & POWER COMPANY.

ALBUQUERQUE

f I.

In Directing Your Attention
To Oar Splendid Growth

Jt-n'- t

iv ariuiiKl on,
June IIK. TIih NeW- l.i ml ii aiiieiiihneiit
to the river und
bai'nor bill for u coiumiMhioti to ta'ae
charge of a comparative avatem oi

i:nprnementa,
t
Wllaon
ready approved by
and the caliinet. h:iM been aiplo.eil
by the aeiinte commerce coiiimlliee.
ay annnuim u ni
Air. .e '.. tula
tite r lion to pi.m it for lucltimori In
he lull :m Iiciiik debuted In the hell
riliiitil

a

j
.
I

ale

CJ

nl

advertised in this

It M

a boomerang and
besides we do not

want that kind of
advertising.
tt '

V

We desire that you keep in mind the fact that
this rapid expansion of our business and ca-

pacity and facilities for1 serving; you has been
attained only by the most careful and conservative methods.
cf.'rr to our customers every accommoda
tion possible to sound banking. We have for
your use every modern banking facility and

Wc

convenience.

These and our most courteous

attention are at your service, no matter what
the size of your account.

page.
It will certainly prove

Herald want ad.

I'Mtr

Don't exaggerate or
misrepresent an article

d

Try a

al-

I'u-aiden-

V,

Outeiiko will have lo go nut of hi
claim, which menu
hard kiock and
very few oft pli kli'ga, unleaa he hap
pen lo ba good enough to work Into

l.

The picture (.how MIk Aokl In n
aoene from "A TriiBcdy of the Orient."

ho think w will have
"Anybody
nine Fria cinch with the (uffritKetl
bn the wrong nicer,"
day
The New York World wiahe Hal aid afternoon
Man mer Tom Na) Ion of the
Chue well In hi new Ked environ Happy today. "The lailylike expoii-entment. After remarking that In jump
of Inaide an doutalde buHeliall
urprlae.
It goe on that A I". iibl
ocmaioned no
beada are plaera,
with kindly comment, thua: "Cttaae and make no miatake about it. If
I
a buaeball player who hu never the Hap.y win It will be brvauee
kept faith with uny club with which they've played bull. If they don't
he haa been connected, who ha null pluv the beat jimc they know bow,
o
nionkc
cold on aeveral occnaioti, who hull the aula will muka
double-crowe- d
lhoe who Healed him them. Tha liibb guls canthey llel.l.
ure
kindly, and diaappointed thoae who throw, but and run. and
when It comet,
wlahed him well, n I not men like
gume."
to the trick of the
Chawi who build up a new league.''
What the Hon. Mgr. uy ugrees
'
with the notice that tho teuni baa
The aad part of it ali la thut It
received n town where It has apquit true.
Metropolitan paper ua well
peared.
nay thut
In ainalier line
lun a thoae
Kid William, the
u
flukjti. u h.. Ki.ii Lhm IKi.rlil'a hall the girln are alar.
Naylon expect
to pitch H.iinea
I.m&.,hI,I .k.ml,l,,l..hln f.i.ni .lllhn-- 9 aguiuat
the girls. Muy rit. I.eon, He
Angelea luat Tues- only woman
ny Coulon at 1
eouthpuw with a reul
All Ihal glrikeout
day, la holding Ihe bag.
aaaortmrnt of alanln and
he eeta out of winning the i humplon- - ahoota. may be on Ihe lnouiul lor the
bip la the title und Il,.'i0u. Cwulon chicken.
getting awuy with I7,:.00. even in deThe gume will be at Hopewell f :11
feat.
and II will atart at i o'clock. The
afternoon-te- a
hour i picked a more
Furthermore, the Iane renl num convenient for biielnrna men and
every
John (lutenko hua defeated
clerk. Illbhn carrie hi own grand-lanbuntumweighl of note,
with him, und aicotntiiodation
that none
of the little fellow now In the ring for thoae who want to avoid bleachwill prove drawing tarda agulnat him ing will be provided.

ir

II- -

a

Icemuit.

the French champloa; Jim
KeuUiick, the Krltlah champion; Kd- die. Campi, the only other American
In William' cluna, have ujl auffered
i
,'h h lii I ili.nl
v .. m.,.va
uf
remain lo be conquered and Ihe Haiti- more boy now la In the aam ahupe In
Which Aha Allen tuuna nunaeit
with no more oppon- aeveral year
enta ti face.

electric fun in your room, you can
be sure of a coolinj? breeze throughout the
wannest night. From the moment of retiring
until sun-u- p once more, the nir in yourroom
is always stirring always alive.

With a

I

bull clul)
I'ntil the Wanhington
turned Ita attention from winning bull
guinea to Fed aularle It hu u firal- Kut too
cluna chunce to win the fUg.
many on the clul, are entirely too
buay Inhullng the proinlaed frugrame
uf ready money to pay much uttetitiun
baae-ual-

a

lurt.

a game.

mere

CENTRAL

and be Comfortable

A Month

e

1

amull dcluil u

m west

Rent an Electric Fan for Si

of

Party

Chaperoning;

I

a

1

ess

tcTCTinaaftfiga

Japanese Actress
.Is a Movie Star

gone
down tlio
Tha party had
I'litomuc on Ihe 1'. S. motor launch
I.aat yenr. It In .aid, Ho. iter cleared Wllbrllminu und bud hem the gucat
WahhriK-lo- ti
1150,0ml through
the rputi of the of thp commandant of Knit waa
muilo
tthortly ufter the slait
Nup, who were contendur to the
trip the mot in
very cloae. Thla time, unlea lil club un thu return
and the purty l.uidcd an.
tuke a decided brace, which now ap(rcli'hl bouxc.
pear Improbable, the president of the took refuge In the
corporation there aliinda nn excellent There they eaw the Wilholiiilna fro.n
chant uf dropping all of hi 114 Which they had Juat eacuped, kcvl
over on tin aide and ahlp water in
eurnlnga.
u h iiuuntltiei that the c rew w.ia
A Kt. IaiuI critic auya the Nap are I or ceil to bench the bout.
Tb party conalaled of Mr. Clark
not fighting.
Joe Ktrminghum, A
Mian C.enevieve
aenaatlon ua a nuinuer a yenr ugi, nnd her daughter,
appear to be butTing on Ibu Joo, a., t'lark; Miaa Mil umiier. nauKnier o,
of North Iiakotu;
cording to thin obaerver.
He Ian Heimlor
trying anything: unuaiutl to try tot M'.aa Hukcr, daughter of Itcprcnenl.i- crumble the attack uf the enemy, but live linker of New Jemey, und Hep
accept defeni without a proper allow leeentutlve Mi Keller of Tenneaaee.
None of them wa Injured, but nil
of annoyance.
were drenched. Mr. Clark relal.
It' better to have tried and alid tt duy the ati.ry of the part)' thr.ll- he fully
Khe nalil
than never to huve been up In aecond Init experience.
place ut all," oonerve
Mr. Ilerxos expected that the freight limine would
A
for 1 rat place, all the boya aeem hi blown over.
to be agreed thut Johu Mcilruw I
The (uirty returned to Wiihlnmon
atlll the mdected affinity of Mlaa Ara on a llghthoiiae lender.
bella CI tu b.

to auch

ITVT

&

t

I

4H K.HUI, H.i,,md Kb

have a complete Una of Wall
Can do your
work oa a mlnute'a notlca.
C. EC QlUEll.
2S 1 Ind M.
Puone 1 41.

121 WEST
CENTRAL

J.

ESCAPE.

ull-at-

1

,
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fURRlP

HIS

.'iilr

Inli-ralat-

National

ha'

way.

thl

CHAMP CLARK

run-tiin-

f)nlu

l

Kt. I.ouia

RriM.klyti,

Hi.

lA9EK

-

pltt-hin-

home frinn Yule where he appeared
In Ihe flnina aa a luiri'Hiill horn, tnk
Inu a n
miiiiK'nla vtt :iat Wrok to
It waa the Nlckalla alrnke thnt en
oc' abled Yule to
niK'iir fur hla l:. A. iloinpa.
beat Harvard on tha
will lr wilh iik ih.riiiK ili" minunrr. Tbnmea, and awept
coin Into the
Jimt whnt h will dt In thi tall la poi'keta
of the lllue bell or a. A eaae
l''rcy
nm
yrt unilfrilr4. Ilwaiiax
(lillcti. Jr. la iniililfrlii a vry of dollurg sprung from NUkulla.
llatlcllng i.fffr to li nmiHlant hrud
Having put. a atop to all the allpa
funlliall cou' h at V.ilr.
It la ncrilU'aa to ninliij Allniijiior- - ut C'llilira cirt. (lenernl (loethnla la
)h" wua a bli man to be recalled to W'nahington by
qui.
that
at Yah- - ilurlng hla four nr of mI- President Wllaon to do away with the
rppfrlnlly Into Nationnl'a glidca.
It'ico work, ciiining
iriiinin-niilurlnt
the luat two
rar. riiiylng wraml Iihm i.n the
Funng
thing.
Jim Wnleh w.ia
on
Iviarlmll tram and iiinrl-rhu'"Dik--wna votJ trnnaferred from the Yanka In the
Ihe fouthull
I he nwt i ..ti In r ai h I. ik nt Ynlt,
i
thla Athlelk-- and he haan t threatened
I'niiilnH only
roml In linportani p to lump to the Kda.
c
tiring:
hnurn aa the
the hunor of
Kplm P.fxey of the Phllllei plu hlni
moat innilnr man In hla grailnntlng
i law
Juki h.'furr the lilK Rami'a luat tuff ha been n the big league three
fall young ("i rnlMh fmrliirort hla nw, eiinona but be la atilj in the experi
him from belnt mental atage.
thua invvi-ntliinainiif
Amerli'iin (iiartir, to
whli'h title he hnil nnill'l'illril right
Membern ..f the l.ynn. NVw Kne.
niilll that time, uiTonlinK to WalHT innd leuaue,
te,,,, w,., un ,rik
I'miip and mhir fuoiiuill relcbrltlea. when tluy
henrd Arlle tilhum, emiWith nil the hononi IicMowi'iI on nent roa.hlng
expert wnd aidellne
Jilm J'Tii.c-- roinra bul k Unapulled.
aa to In. mm..i
n,,...,.u..r
nml an unnnauinltig na rvrr. A hort Munt
hnve ben ntrnld Arllo woui-- l
of frtpixla huve been hnmllng out
a
joke of tht. team.
Ihe "wi'lronie bonie" greetliiga alnte make
hla arrival from the eaM Mnnilny
He wouldn't hitvi hud tu try hHrd
night. arii.n.ianl'il by hla father.
to do It.
lni Htfniled the Yale flnulx.

FREIGHT RATE DECISION
NOT YET ANNOUNCED

t

I.olila at t'leveluod.
New York nt Waahinuton.
IVib-ra-

Summer Footwear

.

iay anil aundry expendlturva on
Inflated ronlruoia It looka aa If the
'hlcag,, Cub mntingement wna
g
thnt inillliin bii'k to a thoe.

n

gue.

St.

HoHlon

g

a

When Chrla'y Mnh
on la pit'
he la the field dire, or ,,f the film
of piny. It haa been anul many tltm-Hand mrrc'tly, tm, that Mattv hna no
more on the ball thnn many other
Vltrher. t.ut that bin heml wnrit
mnken him the mmlir of (hem all.
Thla la true In more w.ivr thai merely
to the hatter. He wi
the brine runner voaiv nml when
In record ball la knmked to thp Infield It la
Malty who ahoula Inairtu linne to lit"

.

V"ICrH liCWglie.
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the mutter he been at aue each
puinmcr (or thirty yeui. We have
never braced our courage to the
point of on ii s id vn n Hugh' I'otinii
bearing tree. Htvr where It lii'iniiii'
nceepsury to make oiiy for a lm i l
log, a nlewulk. or In later year.
Ptie.-I'll ement.
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Hi luctiim
cut down
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of a . lm do tree of any kind
seem a pualtive inn. Our brnutiful-I- v
e (lllrl.t are one
shaded
if our mo', ultra, live feat urn With
thne nnd other thought in niiml
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enduring the awful cotton peat. We
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polutu.np Into the il'lng mp In early
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spring. Ne have tried trimming the
treea tu the bon", an tti.it in season
alter pctiaon Hatred of hado tree
we have hit I uiiightly ekcl. ton lining the street.
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HAPPENS

The Albuquerque Gas & Electric Co. has been selling this Williams Electric Iron at its actual cost to them $ .98.
Subscribe for The Evening Herald for one year and you can secure one of these Irons at a cost to you of only
$1.00. You pay $1.50 down (this including payment for the first month's subscription) and 50c a month,
the regular subscription rate of the Evening Herald, for eleven months thereafter. The Iron is delivered to you
as soon as you contract for the paper for a year and pay the $1 .50.
1

WHAT THE IRON IS
The Williams Electric Iron

Albuquerque Gas & Electric Co. The Irons have been given a
Hours of Steady Current and Still as Good as New. The operating expense

is under an absolute guarantee by the

sixty-fou-

r

is about
day test. Think of it! Fifteen Hundred and Thirty-Si- x
the same as the cost of fuel in ironing the old way. The difference is that with the Williams Electric you turn the switch and in three minutes
the iron is ready for use. All the heat ss concentrated on the iron; not a bit of it escapes; you can iron without interruption until you are
Whereas, by the old method, you will burn a bucketful of coal getting
through, and YOU ARE COOL while your IRON IS HOT.
the irons ready to use and heat up the whole house in the meantime, tramp back Tand forth after fresh irons and to pour bucketful after
bucketful of coal into your already hot stove, and YOU ARE HOT while your IRONS ARE COOL.
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Your Opportunity

Subscribe for The Herald
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with a survey made hy Mar limn
1ir.it hers and Pradt. and filed in
the office of the Probate CI rk
and
liecorder of
county, New Mex Co February Ifith, Hk 2.
All of lot No. one (II In block
3
numbered Thirteen
of tr.Hunlng Hlgbliinl Addition to the
city of AlbiKiuerMUe. New Mexic.i.
as shown and ileaiirnuted on thj
map of' said adidlion. 'imde by
into lielckmunn In accord. ,ncn
with n aui'M-made by .Murmon
Krothera and Pradt. and tiled in
the office of the Probm, Clerg
vnd
liecorder of llerna-- I
lo county on the l'lh il.'y of
May. A. D.
Lot number one (I) and two
Ol in block number thirty-twIn bPick fifty-fo33: eight
(Ml. and seven (7i and
eight (
in bloi k numlier fifiy-fl- e
tiM of the KaHterp Million to the city of Aliiiiieru le,
d
ss the name Is known and
o.i the amended and supmap
plemental
of aaid addition
C. K,
made hy Martin Kapp,
filed In the of rice nf the Probate
Clerk and
Mecorder of
aid Kenmllllo county on the
31th day of October. A. D. HUH
Notice Is further given that tht
data of the rendition of the decree
In said cause was the all
iliv of
June, 114, and that the amount of
Her-nalll- lo

1

o

f ) S. Second

the decree la Four thousand sit hundred sixty-nin- e
and 3 1 no ( 14,60.-!- )
Dollars, with Interest at the
per cent per anum from s.iH
of
Hth day of June. 114, together with
all the rusts of sale and rosts of '.he
court In addition.
K
I.FK.
Hpeclal Master.
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klbuqucrquo Trunk Co.

phone 423

j

Notice Is hereby given thut under
and hy virtue of a decree of the District Court of the ricrond Judicial
District of the state of New Mexico, '
in and for the counry of llcrnulillo.
which said degree waa entered In
aaid can im In said court on the Nth
day of June, lull, the undersigned
will, on Wednesday, Iho 15th day of
September, I HI 4, ut the hour of lo
o'clock In the forenoon of mid day,
and at the front door (Month Fourth
street doorl of the poatofttce at the'
city of A lhiiipicriiio. county of Iter-- 1
hniillo. New Mexico, offer for anle
and aell to the hliiheal and best bidder for iMh the following real entitle
and prcmlecs, situated In the city of
Allnniieriiie, county of llcrnulillo.
New Mexico, and more particularly
described aa followa,
numbered seven 17) In
block iiumlH-rethirteen tISl of
the Hulling Highland Addition to
the town, now city of Alliuipicr-iUe- ,
New Mexico, us the same 14
known and designated on the
map of said udilltion piiiIh oy
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Physicians
W. M. SHERIDAN, H. D.
Practice Limited In

DIMCAKS
I
And
PIHKASES 4IF THK SKI.
UaMTnian and Noguctir Tiwlsj.

GEMTO-IKINAH-

Motel.

Y

American plan; ser' Ice firm rluas. lite
Adinlmstsred.
Salvarsan
'electric IlKhU, stetm heat, telephone j
Cltltens" Bank
in every room, tipociui aiiennun iu Albuquerque
'lew Meslea
auto parties.
M.
41.
SIIOIM
A.
I.F.
I.
lloTLL COM IIS The hew commerI Imtied
Kuro-peu- n
Practli
lo T unen wSissta.
cial hotel of Alhiiiuuriiie.
Office Hours, 10 to 11 a. m.
plan; first clu rafu and buffet.
I
Phone 1111.
iider new management. Hcadiiuar-ler- g
i

4)
Hlt It F.N T.
Store room, Central Ave., be- - 4
4)
tween Third and Fourth Sta.
4 rooms furnished, near It. It. 4
Shops, 114.00; large shade trees. 4
modern brick house, 4
51
N. Y. eve.. 1 23.00; water
4
paid.
house. Fifth and Mar- quelle Ave; modern. 127. 50.
house, 331 No. Fifth
4
St.; modern, 123 00.
4 room houi-e- ,
Highlanda, 110.
house; east H.txcli'ine 4
e
avenue; modern, I2 00.

(K

enn-to-

West Central.

114

Iccun Highway.

-t

Sanitarium Phone I4t.

Albuquerqug

Boarding Houses.

DRS. TULL & BARXS

THK CoTTAtlK INN. 1120 North Kpeanalleta r ye. Kr. Sik. Throat.
Second street; Dellle Uooley. Prop.
Ktala National luink llldg.
Homa cooking u specially.
Plcusant
Phone,
Kry-thinrooms with sleeping porches.
TAN M S. M.
V.
T.
shade.
modern and lota of
Specialist In
Kyn. Ksr, Niatn and Throat.
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there; price t..i centa. Itcliahlu SiUub
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Mo.
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over
S and 3. Harnett llldg.
Iloonis
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TO
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potted attitude of the Commercial
club In the mutter. Club officials
,t
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publicity attendant on It I'l
ropiiaed campaign of
view rf the
advertiaing which the orKanlxaiion la
to launch to bring heulthaeekers lo
thla city, and in a puhllahed account
of In hi night's conference it waa staled that there was a report to the
l that the club would coiiHider tak
ing action to sen that lr. Murphey
fairly" In the)
was "being; treated
event of court action hy the complainants. The tatter have Instructed
counsel to begin suit for an injunction against Ir. Murphey li caae the
I
ard of health rules agnlnat them or
has failed to act by Thursday.
);.' nlincnl over th r ported iit'l'
tu In if the Commercial club in the
matter of the complaint filed amilr.rf
who
Ir. V. T Murphey hy neishnors He'-1
alh'Ke that his house on Notth
nd street Is coniluiled aa a sanitarof the ordinance
ium In violation
the ma.ntenance of such Institutions within a mile of the city
wag rrprtssed today hy residents of
l.c

(riHMl.

Court of iho Second
of the Plata "I
New Mexico In and for the County
of Ilcruallllo.
Not toe of Kale.
'ian dun ia and Frank Huhhell, as
Trustee under a deed of Trust,
by the I 'cfendatil. Angelo
de Tu II l and Tereaiiut de Tullio,
May I nth. Isll, to said Trustee,
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MURPHEY

V.
T. Murphey, anaui'1
ni'lKhl'ora hue filed a
ft.
ulli Klnw that he la iivilnlalnlnn
a uiiltiiriunt In hia houae on NortO
Het'ond rtrert In violation of th
forhlddlnR aurli Inatltutlona
w thlr. a mile of the liy, files an at
BUTTE MINERS ARE
f .d:. .". ttlth Hi.. In a r, I or heiilth todu
AFRAID TO GO HOME n a he announced hia lulentlon of n
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(It
Hue ! rimlM Herald' aak petnilealun tu fllf e lonnter affiM"'il..
June io. Muyur davit. Ir. Murphry appeurvd at a
Hulle.
(liiy lonli-reni'I'unciin rwelved a
liHuern
the hoard of
from Governor Stewart ndvtrrng hlni health and lh
Commeri'liO vlub
Unite
In
that
miner
llflena were
committee laat niRht and ail'l
afraid to return home. The governor
uaked the mayor aa lo condition and that today he would filt an affidavit
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t
hIiII- - to the ffr.rl that he
the extent of the ilty'i
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ern Federation of Miners. Muyor sanitarium onliiianre w ent Into ef-- I
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Uuixan mill reply Inter.
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davit, it was aaid. the hoard of health
C.IUI OKM 'H I'AssM.K.IIS
would pass on the ((ileal Ion of whethMAI'K AT
er tiie Murphey place Is a sanitarium
June 30. Tht. liner
or merely a hoarding house.
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Phone K24.
CltOWN

PT.ovner
Kvery homo

IttKH-- '

HELP WANTKD

to use
Krlo Carl.on
St"p
roof puint.
ready
leaks
last I years.
Devo
paint, gal. covem Hon a' feet. Thiol
K.
40H West Central.

WANTKD-

w. Siher.

P. o. Hox 73
Phone 3M. Carpenters, II day; laborers. 11.71 to 2.a'l.

WAXTKtl Young woman
or good
girl for It lit work. Call at nine at
21
West Silver.

Attorneys

meaning.
FOR CAIIPKT
furniture
and stove repairing;- W. A. Ooff

1

ki-lche-

liKM'ltV'S

Winn;

Architects.
ir. somti.H

Aecfiltett.

Praitlcal ami l' In IHile Work.
Itianiia 31 and itt, Whltlnj liulldlnc.
I'cli'plKtrMi

1U9.1.

Fcnton J. Spaulding
Agen.

New York Life.

Poultry.

I

SIMMS
SIMMS
IsiwyetH.
AlbiiqiienjiKS
lUlrtiitt lUiltf.

ItiHitH

t(.IIO;

17.

V. T. Artnljo
Witiiie 70S.

lUdg.

ALIll gi ngt
ItAIIY t Illt kS, $I J PI II IMI.
Nest appearing
yiun
Have shipped several Ihoiia.ind to
'men for special work. This a linn
Smiic, have orgrudn proposition.
Cull at Herald ut- aatlstled cuatomcrs.
PHOTOGRAPHERS
dered three llmea.
iles between
and a. m.
liKNTHVM IfHI.THY HANCII
CAItDS l 00 per dosen. K'rat-clas- a
POST
AlbuqiiW(un, N. M.
NKW MKX1CO Kmploymsnt Agency.
giiaranleed. Kodak
work
finishing.
Seventh and Central.
All klnda of rel able help on short
TTPEWRITERS.
notice. Ill W. Silver sve. Phone 411.
WB WILL devel .p any KODAK
FILM for 10c. Post Card Studio.
ALL KINDH. both new and second
WANTED.
hand, bought, sold, rented and re- 113 Ho. Second.
paired. Albuquerque Typewriter Kg
KMI'UifMKXT W A NTKrt
Persons Change. Phone 144. It I W. Hold.
Blacksmiths.
having employment of any kind for
students Please notify the I'niversity FOIl BA LE Oliver typewriter, good C.KO IICTCIIINSON. Ill West Lead.
of New Mexico
Call Phone k'.O .ir ss new, 126.00. 121 West Gold. Phon
oo.
Four Shoos,
..rop ruru in President David It. Hoyd. 144.
h. 4',

I

I

.

1

W'AN'TKD

WANTED

- TO

FOR bALL.

DtfY.

-tal

TAILOR

Estate.

l,vr:lt

THK HIIOV Mi;
Iiiiiih.-- ;
Kill; .AL
Ileal
WANTKD To bu
sell or exchange
224 Soiiiii Kourtii St.
iin.iia 711.
Iruc plant, Knnll'le llflitina plaill.
second-hanfurniture, 133 Weal both
Ail Work li usranleed.
pcectieit porches, tries,
room.
8;ivcr Ave. Phone 1011.
nutbliilillliKs: lot Hsxll;'. terms. AJ- Let a llcruld want nd suve you
dresa T A. K., Heialil olfhc.
limn.
Vulcanizing
Foi 8ale Miscehaneous
uliuiiuiiia and Tire Ksiiairlng. All
work
guiirant'. Albuguorque I' 'II . I.I.- - i i,lI tmpcia lor pulling SANTA FE TIME TABLE
Kuhber Co., 64 West CentrsL
down capvls,
tc. Call at Hcra.d
olthe.
l)MIlTltTtljfS NOTIti:.
'
In the Probate Cunt, Hernalilln FOIt SAI.K Horse, buggy, harms-an- d
County, New Mexico
suliile. florae Is well bled,
In the matter of Ills ,.lale of Allen years old, perfectly .ifH and sotini.
M. i Hi i ml, deceased.
K. J. Strong, Strong's Hunk fUurs.
Notice la hereby glvtn that the unEffective Ueceuibar
dersigned was, on tha l?h day ol Fort 8 A LK Ad erllsement simie on
W callMiund
June, 114, duly appointed admim i
the Air.), .me curtain.
Pa!nc'.t No. Class.
Arrives. Depart,
tor of the estate of Allen M. tihosi, Amusement Co.
I Cat. Limited .. r.llSOa
deceased, by the probate court nf Iter,
1
7 00p
7 10p
, .
Kxpresa
..
Cat.
niiliilu county; and ImWfg mialill.-i- l aa
7
FOR RENTJiooins.
CsL Kxpresa . . ,.10 lOp li etp
suii adminlairator, all persons havCsl. Fast Mall. . ,.11:P J:4a
ing i Ini ma agalnat the eatato of said Foil It f.'.NT To ludy emploed, nice.
(Thursday only:
r hereby notlllrd and
decedent
ly furnished lonin in modern home. It
D Lux
7:10
S:0t
(o present the same to the unNo oilier roomers and no children
dersigned in the manner and within Cull 1 2 N. PI) St.. phone 1720.
I Ola
It Overland Kxpresa.
the lima prescribed by law.
a Fester n Kxprtaa.. tUp
I 40p
Dated June ISth, 114. Albuquer- roil UK NT File large rooms for
.
Chicago
40p
Llinltad.
I
que, N. M.
light houaekeeplng
to one person
l;44p
i K. C. 4 Chi. Fx . .
D. K. B HKLLKI1S.
or In suite. 417 S liruad.iy,
only:
(Wtdnesdsy
Admlnist rator.
(De Luxe
ItOp t.ttp
fKlit ItKNT I arse room with board. tt BuuthbouiMt
422 W. Mariiuett.
101 KI Paso aV Meg R11 10
ail! KI Paso Passenger
RENT-noud

in.

,

lla

7:a

1

R. ARCANO

Plasterer oni Contractor
AU. WOIIK M

i'all

IIUMIUI

STf W. llageklliMt

A.

FOR

ses.

111 Pecos

Valley

North bound- -

Is

.

7tp

t.H
I.SOf

I room furnished tont 111 From Mei
KI P T 0a
Sunt ii Walter St.
KI Paso...
III From
ui
Pecos ValFour-roomodern Ill Fr-Foil ItKNT
ley aad Cut-ofI:4s
brick house. Fifth street and M'Kic.
JOmiSOlT, Ayeal.
ley
ei.u, . J. biroo.

FOIl

ItKNT

rottnge,

100

..itm

f.

T.J.

1

THE EVENING HERALD. ALBUQUERQUE,

EIOITT.

CRYSTAL TODAY

Crescent Hardware Co.

-

STOVES AND RANGES

I K

KM

'

TM-lt-

(

e

BOOKBINDERS
RULING, SPECIAL FORMS OF ALL KOTOS.

117

Talinailire,
A

t TOMOHILK'
HXIK.AIV
I, it bin.

A

lt

swss

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON

Show al Night

l..T

:&.

.

SHOW

IIK.I

AT

u

belonging to lodge In every avcltor:
The cenaua of vlaltlng
of America.
I'ythlan here for health pur i one
waa taken by Mineral Lodge No. (.
with a view to presenting the tlgurea
(o tho committee of the Kupreme
lodge, which will eect a alle for tbt
entabllehment of a national K. of !'
anntorlum. Mineral lodge haa l.een
working ..n the aanatorlum protect
for many month and officer of Iho
organbtiition have been ucteful In
of
aHaembllng a ronvim ing array
fnrta and flgurea for uae In furthering the campaign with the power

And Get Good 6ervice
C. T. FRENCH
I I M l!L UlltrXTOU
s

1'irth ami Central.
Ilionr Hy ami MgH, rtao.

s

of Cheap Soua

DON'T
Expert Hair Work.

Let your children drink
something you will not
drink yourself.

Cum Inn in made Itiln wllrhtl,
transformation, puffs, curl.
!.; ealt'he dyed.
MltH. M. I'KHK
MarllH'llo hlioi.
Phone til.
Ill u. 4th Bt.

It

costs money to make

!.. I,

have no
goods to offer.

ttvatlilc himiallHl.
Office
all curable disease.
Hern Itldg.
Phone Ci and Ho

I

ltr

by The Coyote Spring!
Mineral Water Co.
Our Motto Is "We Makt
Pop -- Not Slop."

anil v
Iran linin,
hxii'b clothing, ni(a. rurialoa,
lrnM'rkM. etc. 22l Hnl Ciolil.
Iti.H.r 4 IS.
(

nii-n'- e

Promptness Our Motto

The Coyote Co.

C. A. .1(AIK (Top.
H"lr afirnta fur I an ixlru Maie and

F. II. PERRY, Mgr.

( harcoet.

jfilrrn promptly flllr.1.
by wreck or anontb

(Hit-of-lo-

Phone 727

llooau

KumMii--

en car Una,

323 NORTH FIRST ST.

Plume toa.
IIHOMUVAY.

SOS N.

each box of Nadine Face
?jox of
powder a
Nadinola Talcum Powder.

jiixt ailidil In our

Mm k of NmiUh, nlHllniM-rMrUH
ihnIi. a full IliK'
y

ami
of

Arms and Ammunition

lt

In a toriip line
r liatn
of rirlca ami kIioIhuii ami H
MiNk of
artrtilgt'a
oit
ami kIh'IIh. Take a haik al mir
iluiw avtmlowa aiul lit u fit
Mi out.

!.'

mJJ
arc

i

0.

& CO.

MATSCH
ar

la

lKI

lo

yi--

Quartrra.
Crnlral.

t

i baac

they
shaped ami elated but
ill II'. i inly blub. VV

diftcie-ili- y

cad

UHlily In
!
ttic ii ry bent
iiinl i.i in r iu.iicn.il;.,
ni-

and purest flo-.itml i.ur iMki-rIH
Hi I uplllotlaly
ill.. II throughout
Yri-- i
iir Mil Iti.llH. His. iiiIh and Cake
i''iv. ileh. lou. appct.alng nmj r.u-- I
II . ;m
Anil
oflcr 1, lnni ..in-lli.f l.u a.lrl utl al
i.mt .ri. on
y

I

PIOIiEER BAKERY
Moa rina) U.

CARNES
Optometrist
out i.f the city u ii ill Hlmut July tin.
Hfirr a III' h iIhi,. I will tir sl.nl In tar
fur ynur wm in
ItKI'lt TION WOltK.
TOI IK' ami Kin l1OK M NsK!, (M
any ollii-- r OplH ul

.rtl.

OH UK, III

V.

(I

NTItAU

iiMtnn-li.'K.-

REMOVAL NOTICE

at

IIAIHi AUTO GO,
(No Truulilo to 'Yliow" Youj

Wf

lup

arc

I'Nmicil

Imtral.

tM.
CADJIXAC
GOUIc
ItlC'K TJHIl. THE SUa THAT riTH
TOUR CAH.i UICHEUN TLPKS

Nurr scd.

al

giiHri-r-

,

rrt

W. W. STRONG, Prop.
V.

manner to
Ixiutalana
For the
wrdilln
11

thr deelopmnt of the
aulphur flcldi.
first time for II yeurt
wua milimnUpd al

KItUastikrnCo
RISE

Walton, a vlllaxp In
have
KnRland. whpre th-ronly bvKli 3U marrlHKca alm e 17H
e,

OF THEIR LOVED

""'""

If you fall lo ret jour evening
paper, call
POSTAL. TKLKQRAPH

Ii.

COMP4NT. PHONB
i

Kottlpd crape Juu c on Ice.
l umly More.
On Kaluntay, July llli. aKarc will
I- V. Im
be rkMil.
laky pliita? Cull Mrutmiulat, the

prompt plumbel.
V.

I'hone

122.

lr

Woy. coiiKcltlnll rnalnper

conatructlon companli-a-hrlnctrlcal
trip throiiKh
left for a buaint-aa

Ariitona.
Mr. and Mn. 1'owcll Kturkhoiiw
here
of San Antonio were vlaitora
over n.Kht. leaving; Ihut iiiormns for
rianta r'e.
of Ihe
Lincoln Circle No. 1,
O. A. II. will hold a regular nieelina
In A. o
tomorrow ulternoon at 2
c. w. hail.
puaaeniier
W. J. Ilia, k, general
the hanla re. pamed
aent for
throuuh Albuquerque lant rvenlim. en
route from I.oa Angelea lo Chicago.
K. Wldcr
lr. and Mia M. Hpiln-tin their
from Jroi.t
inai'hme laal avrnliiK. being accomT. trilW.
by
panied on the trip
t'r.
lion and Albert Mix k.
William Mclntoah la here Irom h
alioep ram hea near MTiitial'. firi
inllea eaat of Alhuiurriiie. with

ni'ni-i- l

J.

til

'

re-

VK.

!

an ordinance covering Ihe null-ami- '.
.VumtMMM of householder
have
NOTICE.
acted on Ihe order and more are be(Saturday. J.ily 4. being u b Hal holi- stirring themselves The mayor a
n
day we will loae our laundrle the was one of the first to act under
entire day and would auk that our the ill. I, and the weedleaa stale
p. Irons aend their work aa eaily a the mayoral demesne la an example
to the reel of the burgur.
powilble thia week.
IMi'KltlAL, LAI NIMIT CO.
MORTUARY
HL'Hll ULMlllY I'll,
I.)

K)e Iroutile

tni

Vann.

BILL'S SHOP
M Its' AMI llli:SKKIIH
are not hie today and gone
tomorrow. We have no
Telephone u and
out.
you will get prompt aervtce.
f

1.1

6 EE

aoli'--Itor- a

SIS

.

Sud. IH.

l'tun

(HO.

me
ot

When purchasing Oh re Oil why not buthe pnrest a nr.
best. The LUCCA ITALY trade mark, hdi and Dcm- enici is positively the brand you wiltlways want if
once tried. Ask your dealer for Oradjand Domenici
brand.
i

THAT

THEY BERT

morning.
That report added ten
names u the 112 new one placed on
t
b
Iho In rueter.
With the fruit ot
Colonel Albright
recruiting the total of new member adiK'd in four
day In 12:.
The Colonel lan'l through, either.
He haa a doxrn more pros). cits and
In certain of landing them all.
Mrs. Brown and Grant Settle
"I'm going lo keep right al work
Case and Whether He Called
a chairman of the southwest committee." aald the Colonel Ihi afterHer What She Says He did
noon, "and 1 in no figuring on a
down more as my limll "
Remains
Legal Mystery.
'With enjthiMiustk. member corralling addition In Ihe aplru evinced
by Col.
Jack" Albright. I'reaident
Whether or not David tlrant, rhl 'f
iislnnan'a aim of 2uu new name on operator of the Western I'nion Telethe club roster lake on an aaaured graph company In thle illy, called
aspect.
Mra. Olive liiown, a former '.'Icrk al
the Western Colon office, what alle
M0TORCYCLIST3 USE
said ho did la not to be legally
Mr, lirnw n ay he did
POOR JUDGMENT AND
Mr. Grant Bay he didn't, and
CAUSE BAD ACCIDENT, and
there the matter must rest, because
both aide decided tlil morning that
returning from trip they had had enough of court proAutomobiliel
through Tlji'ra canyon yeaterday
ceeding
and publicity and made an
a bad accident which occurred
d
cane.
end of the
Sunday afternoon,
when a horse,
flrowii had Mr. Oram arrestdriven by Carlo
Iaiie waa killed. ed Mra.
Katurday night, charging him with
The arcldent happened In Ihe cut,
between Trimble
and Hilva'a. and the use of laiiauaiie that made JumP'e
was due al- -' Cralaf blush when she teal tried. Vt
according to witm-aaemost entirely to the poor Judgment letday morning, when Mrs. liranl
her nushaiid never
by two young men riding testified that
diilued
Lope waa driving called the pretty complainant out of
on motorcycle.
through Ihe rut when the motor- her name, the hearing was continued
cycles lame along.
The horse be- In allow Mr. l!r"n to sub p. ana ancame frightened and began to tam- -' other w liner.
Yesterday afletnom
pcile. finally being quieted.
One of the hearing
wa
Continued again.
the motorcycllata
then
morning lb complainant and
Tbla
ahead of Lope. riel.uring the fright-ene- d defendant decided Hint they didn't
horse, while the second motor- any more hearing and settled
cyclist rode up behind the outfit, us- wantcase oetween
then. selves, thereby
ing equally bud Judgment In handling the
hta machine, with the result that th bringing keen d.aappoiiitment to the
habitues, who were in Ihe
frantic horse Jumped over an ein- -' courtroom
I ill viva in icarn just what Mr. (liant
bankmenl, breaking hi neck.
a;d
Ihe dilver. waa dragged more did aay In Mrs. Itrown. Ii
than a hundred feel In attempting to that Mr. liranl apoloKiacd for hurting
!

i

rt

twice-continue-

I

--

a

i

.

I

Mr, ilrown'a feeling, and that

prevent the accident.

roi xo

af'fghk

FROM LUCCA,

.Ai4c

n Monday, the
th day of
1(14. at 10 u'clia k a. in.. In

July,
front

of the city )ail on North Hecond
atreet. I will sell one bay mare, will
weigh about u0 pound, about eight'
year old. branded on left shoulder
and thigh, alao branded on right
hip. email white alar on forehead,
oine white An Up of noae, loft hind
foot while, collar aor on neck.

Mra.

Itrown expressed herself a autialied
with Ihe amende, hut tha courtroom
gallery waa decidedly dissatisfied with
any auch amicable ending of the affair.
However, the affair wag not their
affair and when Iaturence F. lee.
counsel for the pretty complainant,
moved that lha rase b dismissed that
Item.iln
was all there was to It,
therefore Ihe legal myatrry: I'M Mr.
Irani rail Mrn. Urown what the ay
he
Al

TO

FEDERAL

ITIDfJ

P

Popular lung Albuquerque
BusinJMan Ordered to
Phoenfto Qualify in In
ternallvenue Service.
better known

J. II.
large par
'ieriUe

In a

lie population of All. u- i. ri ' and one of thw

city
in
men, w II
I'hoenlx.
from Ju-.of Intern fi
and Ariz
port thr1
i

under a
revenue

pular young

Inuincsa
for
Ihi
evening
indltig lu a Irlegrani

ve

arieiiler, commissioner
lenue for New Mix. in
instructing; him to ro
il uualify on July I at.
ut appointment lo Ik

will be asaiKiied lo lb
mill tax under Judge
'arpenli will be loil.l'.l n .New
Mexico, Uuulng hi lesidence in
All. mines'! Hi selection was
" time ago alter he
by piaitlcally the
hud beef f
organixalion of
entile
n
'rKuker
haa
ail
the sIhi
active, MsHe and very Intluen-Ha- l
Worker In Alini.iu.r
iue foir'H past and Ilia appoints a merited iia'ognition
ment i
not on'' 'ipcognued businma abil'thful party service
ity bul
Mr.

I!

division

rel

''rtlc
-

la-e-

Iaif'ic

f

t

a

--

(annK

to Cured

by loc plication, a they cannot
leach fe,t!asd portion of Ihe r.ir
to cure dei-nesThere 'f on"
by conatltutional
i, I'oit I
fiie'l' )eafiiesu le caused by on
inrtniii i d'tion of the mucuua II.
or"l Kualai luan Tube. Wh n
Iblo - i imiainmed you have a
und "r Imperlecl hearing,
rumbi
eiilliely closed, lieaf-nvaand w1 il
i
f result, and unless the
i
i '"n be taken out and I bin
lube ' ' ,( to It normal conditio!,
ba destroyed forever; inn
hear
case. )' l"n "r rauM-- by Calai rrt.
"tll'ig hut an Intlimmel
wlibi1
the mucous aurfaceH.
c i,
give One Hundred liollara
va ,'
l)f L'eafneaa (cauaed l.y
lor
ala. !that cannot lie cured by.rrh Cure. Bend for clrHall
i

5

a,

ln

a

m

i

1

laeol. Jotin Nymlnglon.
Lieut. John Hymington.
nephew
'
THOMAf McMII.LIN'.
of Ihe late I'erfei to ArmJ,
and
City Marshal.
cousin i.f Ml. John itorradalla of
A Miuiuer'Uo,
died Hunday In
Mr. and Mra. II. E Zeiaer.
(T When baby suffer with enema or cula J KNKY CO . Toledo, Ohio
K'
according In a brief
West liranila avenue, have returned some Itching skin trouble, use Ioan'
.
Iruirxlsta,
einent leceived her.
from a vacation apent at Whllcomv Ointment. A little of It goes a long
way and It I aale for children, itlc
T. yU' Family plllg fur Ootiatl
Spring.
pan
Constipation cause headache. Ina bog at all stores.
digestion, dixulnesa, drow sines. For
R. V. Moor. Attorrar. Cromwell
2IMI
a mild, opening medicine, use I loan
MMinla Kvrry.
Jttnt rtwirtvr.t.
Bide US 2nd Si. I'boa 141.
ff .mi.), uir in, aivro wi.
Itegulet. 20c a box at all atorea.
day ( aauly, -- c muiiuI. al lluti'a.
Juat rwHveil, S0 pound F.very.
liny ('and, SBc puuud, at liutt'a.
Vaaav
J illblB fee Vauo.
brwkra
Leoe broken e boh.

t

VV

AVE.

cotton-aheil.tl-

buyer

whP--

Uk-l-d-

will lie
wlMVr
.i lu. your iittlor fiar
lailHV laihirliig.

P. f.!0EElll
TIH to. 1IJI III

It
would be a
However.
simple matter. II I aald, to accomplish the purpose, aim
Ihe
tree tan be declared a nuia-an- .
'
e and a (ource of dunger.
Inflammable nature of the cotton and
the iiiiinner In which It drift in
plica avainat fi m e and the ldv of
hoiiHCH piovlile
for the latter Inilli

In i oiiuei turn with the danger of
fire il was pointed nut to lay that the
are offering old. Mr. Uclntofh
port u very auoceaalul lambing and weed nuisance mine. ih same danger
The titled week become tina uig wool crop.
dery, and when iiproifil or lorn
loose by the wind and blown against
( Altl OK Til
,
fence and house they present the
many
W
frlemle same menace a the cotton. A flying
inn lo Itiank our
who were an kind to u during our spark or a clgati tie or cigar etui In
recent
the deth of our a drifted pilu or dead patch of we'll
U.
Mayor
mother. Mra. Kdllh H. Moi in
will Hwilily start a Idaxe.
Monti lulu haa ordered householder
HI'SAN fllAMHCi K.
tiiigned
MltH. ii. AilMH.K.
and properly owner to clear away
tha weeds under penalty provided
MIt. V. hllAMHIJi'K.
of wool, on

.Tij.-rna.ai-

in

IMiiHMt

I'Immms

fiiwi our olil

ttil'i new

vate properly under municipal

I

..

ALORIGH

There are Those who Cherish
Col. J. tl. Albright, who ha been DECIDE
the Arboreal Nuisances and conducting
u separate campaign for
Object to Marking Them for new member for the Commercial
club, made a partial report on rePossible Slaughter.
sult
lo jMiretmy Tom Kgun thin
City Knglneer James N. tiluddlng
t
l
emi.ignd In marking cottoii-beaiin- g
trees uBalnst the time nexl
apilng when the city will conaider
vhat n.ean to take lo eliminate the
cotton flv ing and the worm nuisance
that followii it. In a number of
case Mr. madding ha mat opposiand
from property owner
tion
householder who object lo having
their liees bli.ied. They don't want
the cotionwooda felled, prelerring to
with tr.9 flying fluif and the
ul
worm in order to keep the shade.
Property owner. It la held, have
no rmlit to Interfere wth any action
the ilty may lake ita to tre'a on the
street. but iUetlon of property
right enter Into the deposition of
lr"ea on prlate premise. The city's
riKht to . o mi ol tree on the atreet
In the ordinance forIs rerognlxed
bidding nnone lo cut them down,
leglftlation
la thought
but run her
be necessary lo bring tree on pri-

JH?

fK

tla.

He has Dozen Morv Prospects
in Sight. Total Commercial'
Club Recruits Now 122- -:
i
Aim is 200

0100DS

Tl"

I

DRY GOODS CD.

TO CLUB LIST

!

ft

JLTU LTIJM.

ONE-HAL- F

rT

ADDS TEN NAMES

la-p- y

l.clrpatpr-ahlr-

F.

GOLOfJE L

DEFENSE

1(1

the regular prje. We
iiuiu.y
imvc a j;uuu adduiiintjiii iu

at

IIKHNIT4HN.

K. of It. r ;i

hlni't

pound

AUTOMOBILES

Tun

C. L.
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